Hotels Near ENR2
1) Adobe Rose Bed and Breakfast
   1.4 miles from ENR2
   940 N Olsen Ave., Tucson, AZ 85719
   aroseinn.com, (520) 318-4644
2) ALoft Tucson University
   1.5 miles from ENR2
   1900 E Speedway Blvd., Tucson, AZ 85719
   alofttucsonuniversity.com, (520) 908-6800
3) Tucson Marriott University Park
   0.4 miles from ENR2
   880 E 2nd St., Tucson, AZ 85719
   marriott.com, (520) 792-4100
4) Peppertrees Inn Bed & Breakfast
   0.5 miles from ENR2
   724 East University Boulevard, Tucson, AZ 85719
   peppertreesinn.com, (520) 622-7167

Parking Garages Near ENR2
A. 6th Street Garage
B. Tyndall Garage
C. Cherry Ave. Garage
D. Main Gate Garage
E. Second Street Garage